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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Commitlee on Public Accounts' having beeo authorised by

the Committee !o plEselt this Repo(, on their ttehalf present lhe 19th Report on

paragraphs relaling to Department contained in the RePon of the Comptroller and

Aualitor G€oeral of Inalia for the year ended 31st March, 2013 (Etonomic Sector)'

The Reports of the ComPBoller ard Audilor G€$eral of India for the yeai

ended 31st March, 2013 (Economc Sector) was laid on the Tbble of the House on

8th July 2014.

Thi committee consldered and finalised this Repon at the meeting held

on 19-&2018.

The ComlDinee plare on record tlFir appreciation of the assistance rEndercd

to them by the Accountant General in th€ examination of &e Audit Repon'

ThlruvananthaPuram,

19rh March,2018.

v' D. SATHEESAN,

Chaitnon,

Committee on Public Accounts.



R.EPORT

FOOD, CIVIL SUPPLIES AND CONSUIVGR AFFAIRS

DEPARTMENT

LEAXAGES IN PI'BI.IC DISTRTBUTION SYSTEM

INTRODUCTION

Public Distribution .system (PDS) came hto existeme with effect bom

1st July 1965 with the multiple objective of Etioning of essentid commodities'

ensuring availability of basic commodrti€s to tbe poor and oe€dy through Fair ltic€

shop (FPS), stability oI pdces and to check the practice oI hoeding and

black markeing.

Fucdonhg oI th€ Ratlordrg sYsrem

The major ageDcies of lhe system arE:

Govemment of India (GoI) _ Responsibte foi fixing quantity and price oI

food grains to be distributed to all categorles

' of beneficbries'

Food Corporation oI Inalia (FCI) _ Responsible for Pructuement' trangpoltation

and war€holsing the food grair$'

State Goveriment (Secretaiy, - ResPonsible lor identification oI BPL

Food, Civil Supplies and ladliliest issuing ration cards' 
. 

the

Cor$umerAlfalrs Depanment) manag€ment of PDS' sugewision and

Dealers

monitoring of FPS.

- Responsible for ihstribution to acoal

768/2!18.
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The Commissioner of Civil Supplies (CCS) is the Head of the Departnent
who is assisted by Director of Civ supplies (DCS), Contloller of Rationing, rwo
Deputy ConBollers of Rarioning, 14 Disrdct Supply Office6 (DSO), 63 1bluk
supply OfficeF (tSOs) and six City Rationing Officels.

In order ro ensure the availabrlity of essenrial commodities, Kerala Stare Civil
Supplies Corporation Limted (KSCSC) was also enalsted the rcsponsibility of
providiog assistance and sprvices in the disribution of essentiaj commodiries under
two sepamte subsidy schemes. The activities of lhe Company supplement th€ other
schemes implemented by &e depadment.

The col makes bulk allocation oI ration anicles for distdbution tfuough pDS
airong the States wh€reas the Minislry of petroteum and Natural cas allocates
kemsene. The quaDtity of allocation is baseal oo the number as well as categoly of
ratlon cards in the State as apFoved by it. Food grains procured by col thrcugh
FCI are allocated to Stale on price fixed by Cot for different categories oI card
holdels.

Audia objedives, scope and methodotgy

The objective ofAudit was to examine whether:

. therc v/as diveNion of ration articles by the Aurhorised R€tail DealeN
(ARD) and

. there was excess issue of subsidised commodities to families by KSCSC

Audit conducted a field survey of rarion anicles. availed by 2783 card
holdeN' spread or€r 39 taluk (out of 69) in tu disticrs (out of t4) of rhe Srate

:::-":"j :*t:*.*t* Orimary recods lDainrained ar rhe r€specrive ARDS dudng
the period. Audit also rcst check€d about 40 laki sales bills of 102 outles (unde;

'ffi '"llffi $$.d,x1'_T,1,ffi #w
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Iive depots) using the data analysjs softr4are IDEA to check the veracity of

quantity restriction exercised by KSCSC on the commodities sold 3t subsidised

rales,

Audit Findirgg

Audit found leakages in PDs as shorrn belowi

Falsification of ration accounts by &ah$

(i) Accounting of rotion articles

As per Rule 53 (1) and 29 (1) of Kerala Rationing Order 1966 (KRo),

Authorised wholesale Dealer (AwD) should mak€ necessary entrles in the ilay

book and ledger on supply of ratiotr articles to ARD against payment oI cash and

similarly, on issue oI ratiod anides to Card holder, ARD should record the same in

fie appropriate space in the ratlon card. The AWDS/ARDS should also rnaintail

ngular, accuate daily accounts of each lationed a{icl€s. At the end oI the month, a

monthly Mtioning r€port should be pr€pared showing details of quantity allotted'

Iilted and distribuled and submit to tlie TSOS along with the monthly indent for the

next month. The TSOS consolidate the monthly repons of lhe ARDS under their

jurisdiction and submit to the DSOS and the DSOS to the DCS.

(ii) Conpafision of issueA quantity rccoded in rotion cards wiih the records in

ARD' thtough feld suNeY

A field suwey was considered to see wheiher the rationed anicles accounted

for as issued werc actually distributed to lhe card holdex snd also to ascertai[

whether the acaounls maintained by the ARDS were (slrect and complete'

For the purpos€, coPi€s oI 2783 ration cads (2607 APL'z and 176 BPL)

collectecl were tabulated aDd cross vertlied with the preliminary accounts viz , 
'lay

book and l€dger of the ARDS.

2 As the ptubability fd 4ailng th€ dion atticle. me.otnpffiivelv les in cp€'t of APL cdtdl lh'
swey footled @ APL cad holdeE



It was r€vealed that the ARDS had accomted essential commodities far in
excess of that was availed by card holders as shovn belo\i/:

Thble 1i Excess accounting by ARDS for de mooth of March 2013

Kerosene

APL BPL Total APL BPL Total fttal
No, of cards test
checkeil

2607 176 2743 2ffi7 176 27A3 2783

No. of cards in which
quantity \ras lcss tlEn
ARD'S record

2142 166 2308 10,16 123 1r69 1944

Percentage oI -cards
with diffs€nce

Quantity availed by
cad hold€m (in
Kgn'>

82.16

10415

94.32

1,836

82.93

!2,2sr

q.12

737.5

69.89

250

42.0r

987,5

69.85

813.7

Quantity recorded as
issued by ARDS (in
KgL)

Quantity inflated by
ARDS as a
percentage of orginal
Purchase

219

4613 27379

223

3317.5

450

988

395

4305.5

.r36

2138.55

263

Lack of depanmental monitoring on issue and accounting of ration articles
and failure !o make end o end computerlsation of pDS led |o falsification of
accounting of raiion aflicler aod its diversion to open market.

Sale of suhidised itema by KSCSC without EsEiction atrd rsultant loss

Kerala Staie Civil Supplies Corporation, Ljhited (KSCSC), a public Sector
Undedaking, was incorporated wirh the objective of procuremeo, 

"nd 
dr.oiOu,ion

of ess€ntial conmodities to the public at Easonabl€ pric€s. KSCSC Dr6ures
cornmodities from rhe open rharker through tenders and sel thern fmm
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1314 oude6 (as of March 2013) across the State which are coordinrted by

56 Depots. Thes€ items are sold to the o$tomers ilhou! quanlity restnction at a rctall

price lixed by rhe ComPany on a commercial basis above the procuremerlt pnce'

KSCSC sells pan of the commodrties proctred as "subsidlsed sale" based on

a lesse! price fixed by lhe GoK. GoK Eleases graots to KSCSC for comp€nsatiDg

the loss bome by the Company. Being a subsidised sale' the eligible quantity to a

household is r€sEicted anal the quantity r€striction is monitored through ration

catds by enre ng the card Duober at the time oI sales io tlrc billing softwar€ in the

sales ouilets. The sales from outl€ts are managed using MySQL based database-

Oudet ManagemeDt SYsleIn (OMS).

Audit noliceal that the subsidised sales were made without any resEidion

The comEodities were solal withoui entering the ration cad numberst in the billing

software or against invalid ration card numbers or in excess of the restricted

quanlry per household.

T1le amout oI subsidy bome by GoK on the sales without rcstriction - being

the dilferenc€ between subsialised rates and regular retailed price worked out to

t9.88 crore at five test checkeal depots and the oudets coming under them as

indicated in the table below:

Thble 2

No.
Name of depot No. of oudets

analysed
Amount of ineligible subsidy (l in cror€,)

wthout
ration
cards

Invalid
Iation
cards

Sales above
eligible
quantitY

Totrt

I Kannur 0.40 1.34 0.12 1.86

2 Kottayam o.2r 0.r5 0.01 0.30

3 Alathur t6 0.62 0.34 0.09. 1.04

Chavakkad 20 0.94 1.90 0.M 2.88

5 Atttngal 25 3.47 0.19 0.06 3.72

fotd 102 5.64 3,9! 0.32 9J8

i ho , oti* C,.d ou'.,b"s not narhing *ith 10 diglt uliqu nuFbea



The Govemme stated (January 2013) that srrict instrucrions were gven to
ensur€ that subsidy items were issued only to genuine clstomers. Further,
alirections were also give[ to recover the loss on account of such insknces, jf any,
ftom the officeN responsible.

Conclusion

the resuls oI ihe findings show that the accounls datntained by the ARDS
were madpulated and the quanriry obtain€d through the manipulation were
possibly divened and disposed in black market. Audit also noticed tha! the
commodities were sold at subsidised rate drough KSCSC without any rcstrictio!.
The diversrouiffestsicled salps so made weFe mainly due !o $e lack of
supervision and monitoring on the par of the depanment. Considedng rhat
Govemment subsidi€s distribution of ration articles to beneficiaries, Government
was bearing a huge unnecessary subsidy burden on sale of ration articles to
ineligible people.

Recomme|rdations

. Acrion may be taken to strengrhen the inspection of the ARDS by
frriodical verification of the accounts of the ARDS with reference to the
entries made in the raLion cards;

. End to end mmputerisarion includidg biometric system may be
implemented in a time bound manner;

. Action may be taken to ensure sa.le of item only to genuine cuslomeF
thmugh KSCSC.

Exce$ payment duc to bcorrcc! computatior of Value Added Thx
An excess omount of < 14.23 crcre wos reimbwseal to FCI ilue to the inco ect
computotion of UAT on CIp

Food Corporarion of India (FCI) is r€spoDsible for procurement,
tansportarion and wafehousing the food $ains ro be distdbutecl to the radon card
holdeN through Authodzed Wholesale Dealer and Retail Dealer. FCI procu€s the



food grains at central Issue Price (cIP) fixed by col and sells thero !o Aulhorized

wholesale Dealers at wholesal€ price. coK introduced lvide c.o. (Ms.)

No.1,2011/F&CSD daled 25 February 20111 a specral scheme of issue of food

grains (rice and wheat) at subsidised rates to different cat€gories of card holdeN

rhrough PDS (as stated below):

' At the rate of I two per kg to cerlain categories of APL cad holders.

' At lhe rare of t two per kg to all BPL card holders up to 31st August

2011 and at the rate of { on€ from 1st September 201l.

In orderlo compensate the difference beMeen the cIP and \dholesal€ price of

FCI, the State Govemment gave subiE to FCI at lhe follo\ring rates dunng th€

years 2010-11, 2011-12 and 2012-13.

Thble 3

Category Amount of subsidy per quintal (in {.)

APL (Rice) 690

APL (Wheag 470

BPL (Rice) (upb 3r-8-2011) 420

BPL (Rice) (from 1-9-2011) 520

BPL (wheai) 270

The quantum of subsidy was alrived at in such a way that lhe rehil selting

price should be { two,{ one per kg as the case may be, after meeting all oih€r

expenses including VAT on central issue pdce. As per the provisions of lhe Kerala

Value Added ?ax Ac! 2003, the FCI is not liable to pay VAT on the amount of

sobsidy rccei\€d ftom Govenmen! Thus, vAT to be reiEtbused to FCI b to be

calorlated on net CIP (i.e., CIP less amount of subsidy). Instead' VAT was

calcdated in lull CIP (inclusive of subsidy) and re-imbwsed to FCI. This result€d

ln excess payment of { 14.23 qore as shown in APP€ndix nI.
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Due to the inconect conputation of VAT on CIP, the amount reimbursed

during the years 201G11, 2011-12 and 2012-13 was in €xcess by I 14.23 crore.

on this being pointed out, the depa(ment accepted the point.

lAudit Paragraphs 3.1 to 3.2 contalned ln the repon ol the CompEoller and

Auditor General of India (Economic Sector) for the year ended 31st March, 2013.

Notes furnished by the covemment on the above audit paragraphs i5

included as Appendix Ill

(1) Regarding the audit observation that lack ot depadmental monitoring

of issue and accounting oI ration articles aDd failur€ to make end !o end

computerisation of PDS (Public Distribution System) led ro falsification o{

accoudng atrd its div€rsion to open market, the ColDmittee sought the r€ason for

the same. The witness, Di*ctor of Civil Supplies informed that some cornective

measllIes had taken as per the directi!€ issued Lo all districl supply officers and

lheir subordinates r€garding the same. He also derailed that the diversion of
1060.91 MT of rice, 54.25 MT of wheat, 24.76 MT of kerosene and about 1080

cylinders of gas hav€ been detected during the cross checking of about 56767

ration cards and a line to the tune oI { 1.01 crore have been imposed in this regard

fmm the defaulteN. With r€gard to lhe audit para ihat Authorised Ration Deale6
(ARD'S) had accounted essential commodities far excess of ihat availed by Etion
card holders, the Committee strongly opined that necessary acrion should be laken

to stnngthen the inspection of the AR-D'S by periodical vedfication of the accounts

of the ARDS wiih refer€nce to the entries made in the ration cards as matrdat(d by

the Rule 53(1) and 29(l) of Kerala Rationing Order 1966.

(2) In respect of end !o end comput€isation progEmme, the wiutess,
Director of Civil Suppli€s Depanment detailed that intial work for rhe said project

had started in the year 2011-2012 and the National Food Seoldty Act (MSA)
aar!€ into force in rhe year 2013. The central rule came into beinB on 7-B-201S,

aod in KeEla, rhe State nile {ramed in line wfth the cenBal rule has been given to
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get ir notified in ihe Gazette. The Depatmeit had poposed to install EPoS

machines in all Ftion shops acrross the state and its t€nder procedule is going to be

entrusted wiih KELTRON. All transactions in the ration shops will be through lhe 
.

machine, He aletaileal that th€ ilepanment had contemplated to i roduce door to

aloor alelivery syst€m which Iacilitat€ the odline transfer of rice, wheat aDd other

commodities from the godown of Food CorpoEtion of India (FCI) to 14330 ration

shops aqoss the State which is also one of the aomponents of end to edd

coEPurcnsauon,

(3) To a query of the CommiEee be inlormed Ihat the depafinent had

€xpended the allocateal fund from the cent&l Government which was about 50% of

ttre project estimate. In this contexL the Cobdittee lashed out at the Depanioent

foa not implementing the eod to end aomputerisation in the department and

strongly recommended that end to end computerisation ilcludidg biometric system

shoulal be implemented in the dePartment in a drme bou[d mann€r'

Con lusions/Recommcndations

(4) In oriler to prevent hoading, black marketing and to reduce unnecessary

subsidy buden, the Comnittee recgmmends that inspeclion of AIU)'S should be

sheogthen€d by perioalical verificatron of the accounts with reference to the enBres

made in the ratioo cards as mandat€d by the Rule 53 (1) and 29 (1) of Kerala

Radoning Order 1966.

(5) The Committee observes with concem that lack of supervision and

monitoring on the pan of officials resulted in diveEion aDd utrrcsdcted sale of

codmoilities and sale of subsidised commodities ia an $conEolled maDner to

ineligible peoPle. Failur€ to make end to end coEPuterisation oI PDS l€d to

falsificadon oI accounting of ration anicles and its diversioD to oPen market'

Therefor€, the Comlnisee rccommends tlat end to end 
'omPuterisatiol 

including

biometdc systeE should b€ imPlemented ill a time boutrd mann€r'and strict

instruclion shoulal be glven to ensure that subsidy items to be sold only to geDurne

customers th$ugh the KSCSC.

7682018.
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PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

EXXCUTION OF STATE ROAD PROJECTS USING CENTRAL ROAD FUND
IMRODUCTION

, .Central 
Road FuDd (CRF) qeated under the CR! Act, 2000, eDvisages

development and mainteranc€ of various roads by GoI lron cess colleded onpecot and high speed dieset oil at rhe rate of t iwo per lit". S"b.;;;""dy;;
exercise of powers confeBed under ihe Sec
Road rrar*port and Hishwa; @;"*; ;;;H" :1ff.ff"ffj?ff l';ff;
made lhe CRF (State Roads) Rules, 2007 for the dislu.."."o, ot Cnr io .""p..i oiSpecified projects. Categories of uiork under ule progEmrDe are as follows:

. Srate roads excluding rural roads i

:io:s-ddinase ;"d, ;;; r;, ";"::il1**:1.":,TJ':i#*;
National and state Highways; widening of t$,o f*".; .o"ng,n";ng ;iweak paveoent; r€habilitarion oI briatges anat eng**.rng 

"rpi.o 
oi ti

safety work;
. road projeqs of Inter-State Conn€clivrty (ISC); end

' road projecG of Economic tmponance (El) ie., roads dirpcdy connecrins
rmponant marker places, economic/industial zones, agriculiural region]roads benelllting vulneEble section of the society and also ioaGleading to socially imponant infrastl
orphanage etc. 

ruoure such as oemation grounds'

Implementing agency for the schemes i
headear by seff€tary to co""*o'"o, 

", 
cou".t 

Public work Depanment (PwD)

sier,,"y.l *a r,i, "ri*^;;;;;;"ff;L]rev€r 
and cE, PwD (Nationat

CRF works were implemenred in the S(
the rz year period 

'p 
to-il;;;;,il;f: rio.-2001-02 onwards Durins

or rs8o.so;. # n;;;;;;; i;,;Tff;;:,trtr l;"Ji#T-"ls€nction€d by the MoRTH. Of these 26 Stat
121e.3ss kms and rour ro; ;;,;;;;r;i:"},J","u"if -ff:J.,;lil*l
a5 on 31s!March 2013.
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The audit o{ Execntion of State Road.Works using CRF during 2008-m to

2012-13 was calried out though test check of records during the Period May 2012

to June 2012 in the offices of the CE, National Highways, all thr€e circles and eight

divisions covering 67.10 per cent expedditure ({ 315.76 cror€) of ihe total

expenditue of I 470.55 crore incuned dudng the p€riod. In addition to the 48

rcad projects (Appendx rll) sanctioned during 2008-2013, the expendiorre

incuned on the ongoing projecls are also test checked in audir. The audit fildiDgs

with rcference to non obse ance of the provisions of the CRF Acl, 2000, CRF

(Shte Road) Rules, 2007 and other Rules and codal Fovisions lor plannlng and

execrtiorr of worl(s ale discussed below:

Physical pmgr€3s

The present position of projecls sanctioned during the five year audil Pedod

from 2008-09 to 2012-13 are given in table shown below:

Thble 4: Details of works sanctioned, completed and pe[ding for lhe

period 2008-2013

CR.F State roads lsc Totd

No. Lengrtr in Sarctioned

cost ( I
No. Lengdt

in km. cosr ( I
iD crore)

No. Length

cost ( <

in aore)

2 3 5 6 7 8 I l0

OngoirS

or 31st

March 2008

2l 138.14 87.60

0

3.02 4.235 171.16

Sancuon€d

o'rnng

2008-2013

47 676.96 424.U I 9.7 7.10 4a 685.56 43t.74

Ibtrl 68 1029595 552.78 97.3 ,r0.12 73 ru6.895 60290
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 l0

CompleGd

aurug

200&2013

56 868.395 433.44 87.6 33.02 60 955.995 466.46

De- 2 0 6.29 0 0 0 2 0 6.29

1 6.00 3.73 0 0 0 I 6.00 3.73

Onsoing 9 155.20 119.32 I 9.7 7.10 10 164.90 126.42

Financlal ouday and expenditut!

YeaFwise position of budget allocation, rcceipt of funds fmm col.
corEsponding €xpendinEe by coKare gtven in table below:

Thble 5: Details of budget pmvision, grarts Fceived from col erc.

rn
Y€ar Budget San tioned

prolecfs by
MoRIH

Funds r€alea!€d
by col

ExpendirLm Excess (+Y
savings G)

over BE
(Percentag€ in

bracket)
2008-09 ,19.50 103.73 44.85 51.88 (+) 2.:A

(4.81)
2009-10 58.70 85.68 60.12 58.40 c)0.30

(0.51)
20IG11 151.86 169.65 aL3/i 154.36 (+)2.s0

(1.6s)
2011-12 51.04 0 51.12 (+) 0.08

(0.16)
2012-13 r48.86 66.39 12486 154.79 (+)s.93

(3.98)
Tbtel 459.96 42sA5 315.61 4m.55
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State Govemmeot incurred an expenditure of { 470.55 c-rore, against whlch

Got reimbursed only t 315.61 crore during lhe period fo.m 2008-09 to 2012-13

leaviDg a shortJall in r€-imbulsement !o the extent of t 154.94 crore. The delay in

taking lrp and compleiion of projects in eompliance with CRF Rules r€sulted in

shonfall in release of Iund by GoI. The flow of Iuod from Gol was dependent on

rhe work execuled and any failure to conply with the stipulations would allect

adversely the flow of fund fom GoI Th€ depar@ent hs not maintained work

wise details to facilitate any reimbursements in cate ofshonfatl

Planning

Audit squtiny revealed that the Prinary r€quirement of suwey and

inve6tigation for balanced alevelopment of inlrastructule in the road network ol lhe

State [Rules 5(5) of CRF Rulesl was not available with the departnent The

depa(ment drd not prepar€ any work plan, either amual or composite to execute

the projects in a s,$temarrc mannPr. The deparEDent stated that the selection of

projects was irade oll the basis oI the requesb of MLAs, MPs and Ministe6 This

led to various alispanies in taking up CR! projects as mentioned below'

Regioral imbalanc. in selecdon oI road rtorks

As per Rule 5(5) of CRF Rules, the project shall be selected with a view to

have a balanceal alevelopment of the mad network in the entirc State However' no

projects had been sanctioned in ldukki distdd of the State ever since the CRF

schemes haal been imPlement€d in 2001 and in wayanad since the last Iive years 
.

despite ahe fact that these disEicts shaR border with other States and are ttrPonant

for ISC. The disuict_wise details ale as sho$T below
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Thble 6: Details of projecrs sanctioneit during the period 2001_02 ro 2012_13

sl-

OnBoing O.goint

1 L7 7(/,28 173.58 16 1

7.85 43s 0 1

2 r7.75 12.08 I I
8,45 rta4 0

5 49.73 3

6 Llukl.j 0 0 0 0

19 tt2.a7 rt7,09 19

I 2r,21 2l54

9 .t6.59 38.41 I I
10 9 79.78 59.49 I 1

11 13 59.04 47.98 t2 I
12 5 3r.76 32.27 2 3

60.12 57.58 6 1

t4 21,00 \7,79 3

9t 72037 65037 l0

. _ 
Audit observed that the departnen! has not selected mad \,rorks so as to have

a balanced development as mandat€d by the Rules.

Projclls gn,InteFstate Conrcctivity (ISC) and Economic IEportarce (EI)wel! ignorrd

, --- ,lonnS 
the pedod 2008-2013, onty one prajecf under the caregory of ISC..". 

lti rp whercas no projecrs mater the category of Et had been iaken upstnce 2001.

' Hip:ff1,'""3,ffHilty*v c"@
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Overlapping pmj€cts

MoRTTI approved in principle (JuIy 2010) execurion of the 13.710km oI road

compdsing - 'Improvem€nrs to Aluva - Pa$wr road ftom ktr l/330 to 1200 km'

and 'Anchal-VazhikulaDgara road from lm 0/000 to Z8{O km under the category of
EI at a cost oI { 8.10 crore. But another pmjecr viz'CRF - link mad comecting

NH 17 and NH 47 under the improvement to riding quality of Parur -
Nedumbassery Airpon road' had also been sancrioded by MoRTH in November

2009. The second ploj€d includes the fiNt road except lhe portion of 'Anchal-

Vazhikulangara road' from km. 0/000 to 2y8.10. Audit observed that $oposal of the

same road under two proj€cts l€d to overlapping which eventually lead to halting

one of the pmjects. Tltus the absence of souod plaDnilg system eventually resulted

in grading two sanclioos for a single projecl.

S€lediotr of NH pmJects using CRF allot@nt for State road projcct

Projecti required in NH mads are being funded by GoI directy. CRF

allotment to States $ras meant lor uiilising on State roads, Audit revealed that the

project 'ConsEuclion of Dhamandom BridSe in NH 17'iD Kannur Districl which

was compleid at a cost of I foul crore was tak€n up by National Highways

Divisio[ KaDnur using CRF. CE replied that due to sudden settlement of piers, the

bridge was in the verge of collapse and that there was no provision made in Annual

Plan and hence iRF was useal immediately for the construction of bridge.

Audit obseri€d that the bridge forming part of NH wing should have been

constructed udising funds allotted for NHs and the CRF meant for State roads

' could have been utilised Ior other eligible State mad projeo!.

Proiects Fopos€d without ensuring availabilig ofland

Rule 5(3) of CRF Rules inter alia stipulates that the proposals shall include

only those projecls where land is available without any encumbrance. But the
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depatment priorirised and obtaited sanction of MoRfH for two projeds in two

divisionss without ensuring the availabtity of unencumbered land./clear site.
Various prerequisites such as acqulsition of laod, clearance frrom fores! depanment

etc. were not obtained prior ro taking up the poject, This had resulted in lagging
of prcj€cts or ale-sanctioning of pmjects by MoRnI as shown below:

Tlble 7: Delails of projects proposed $'ithout ensuring availabitity oI land

The avrad of project vdthout ensuing the availability of unencumbered land

not only resulled in non completion of projecl and escalation of cost but also

delayed tunher gran6 by Cot.

sl.

No.

Nam€ of projectj Year of

of rh€ projects availibilty of

land

An.kayam bndge

Kodaikianal rcad

(NH

2008

De-sectoned by

MoR[] (Aueust

2011) GoI ro div€n

of bndge

5.17

2 Ezhhala-Vellu.-

Padiyotuchal road-

cnahag€ 371800

km to 43Y234 lsD

including

bridge (NH

Division, Kannu)

June 2005 Complet€d in
Marcb 2010 wltb

Delay resdted in

{ 1-61 crorE.

Non shifting of

alignmeDt of

r.61

5 Mw.inlpuna @d rsru
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Improper planning and €valuation of prdcdc

Selectioo o{ the followilg proi€ets without planning and at6ence of

evallation oI benefit to public, resulted id droPping th€ projed midway or

remaining incomplete indelinitely after incuning < 5 91 clor€ in t!Y! cases t€st

check€d in two divisions as shovtn below:

Thble 8: Proieds {or which intenaled benefit couLl not be served

Details of pmjectSOnLVexpenditut
incurled

The project was

wongly Prioritised
and executed
without cor6ideriDg
the fad that the

other end of the
bridge was lorest
land of another
State aDd as a

result the
expenditue for
the bridge became
idle.

Though the work
in dle State of
Kerala hai been

completed, lhe
work in the State

of Kamataka could
not be aranged.
The State
coverDment should

have co-ordinated
!r1th Goverom€nt
ol Kamataka for
the dmely
completion of work

The Bridge is
sioated on th€ state
border and ends in
for€st al€a of the
State of Kardatrk;.
The cost incurcd
for the consuuclion
of the bndge alone
was < 1.75 crorc.
The improvement
of the road was
given toP Priority
stating thal the road

was the shortest link
between Ezhimala
Naval Academy and

Banglore fmm
where in{rastuclure
related r€qurr€ments
of naval acadenY

was to be conveyed.
Th€ work could not
be ananged beyond
the border as the

land is situated in
Ior€st area,

work completed
on March 2010
Expenditue:
t 5.83 clore

Ezhimala-velur-
Padiyotnrchal
pulingome from
chainage
37800 km to
431234 km
including
consEuction
bndge ,
(NH Division
Kannur)

tlglr-!|rl-
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The int€ntion of
CRF is to urilise
the lund for
development of
lhe road as per
Indian Road

Congress/lvloRTH

sp€cification. But
due to omission in
providing sufficienr

ltems/quantities in
the work, the bye
pass nas not
materials€d even

aft€I expending
{ 4.16 crore from
CRF.

CE replied thar
the expendinue

qua ity of raDdom

rubble and hard
rock excavation

t 2.20 crore but
there wds no

Prcvrslon to meet
the extra liability.
Hence it was

decided to close
tne project at
formation level.

Conslruction of
Kalpetta bye pass

(NH Division
Kozhikod€)

Expenditu€

< 416 crore
Balance work is
De|ng carded
out by Roads

Division, Kalpetc

In June 2006,
constsuction of
Kalpetta bye pass

with provision for
pavement \^ras

awarded using CRF
in NH Divisioq
Kozhikode, Owing
to defective

was codrpleted only
up to embanl@ent
level with air
expendilure of
< 4.16 cror€. The
balance work ls

planning sufficient
quantity. of various
items work was not
included in the

flErefore the work

belng executd by
roaals i/ing of St3te
PWD using Stale
fund aDd $e work
ftrs not been
completed so far.
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Delay6

According to cRF (state Road) Rules, 2007 for the disbursement of lhe

cRF iII respecl of sp€cified pmjecls, an individua.l projecl i5 required to be

technically approved, financially sarctioned and awarded to contsactor wiihin a

p€dod of four montlF lrom the date of approval fmm GoI and period of

completion should not exceed 24 monrhs including iendedng process.

Test ch€ck of r€corals of three6 implementing circl$ regading drc pmjects

awaded dudng 2008-09 to 2012-13 reveal€d that there was delay in award of wolk

by the departmell in rcspect of 41 projea$ ranging froE one monih to 34 Donths

and hence the commcncement of the prciect was delayed.

ln two cases, the projects had to be awarded at higher costs. The cost ovenun

consequenl on $e delay in the award of proje( in lwo cases amound to

< zm crore as illusuated belowl

The projecl of Improvements of rtding quality of SH 52 Palakkad - Pollachi

road was sanctioned by MoRTH iD June 2007 for < 9.28 crore against the estimate

of { 8.79 crore. The lowest quoted (October 2007) rate was 12 97 per cent above

the estimate tate. State Govemment approved (March 2008) nin€ per cent above

estimate rate aft€I a lapse ot fiv€ mooths against the stipulated p€fod oI four

monihs. But cootractot was not willitE to €xecute ahe project at ah€ rdte apFoved

by the department. subsequently, the work was r€tender€d and awarded in January

2010 at 28 per cent above estimate rate after a lapse of 31 months llod lhe date of

satrction with an excess cost of { | .32 cror€.

The project oI Implovement to Thikunnapuzha-Mavelikkala (via)

Nangiarkulangra road was sanctioned by MoRIll for { 7.02 cror€ iE January 2011'

The Estirnatied PAc of lhe work was { 6 65 crore. Th€ project was tendered with

last date for submitting tender proposals as 28 February 2011. Fhancial bid {'as

opeDeil on 19 May 2011. The low€st offer received was I 741 crore As firm

period of 120 days from 28 February 2011 expired on 28 Jude 2011 the low€st

6 NH Cotrdl d(le, Kocbi, NtI NonI cir.le, Kd .od€ and NH Sluth cid€, IlituvaMdEpunn'
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bidder extended the film period for further three months up io 29 September 2011.

Howevet the departneot approved lender only in Oclober 2011. The low€st

bidder.efused to take up rhe pmj€cr. Tbe d€panmenr apFoved (April 2OlZ) rhe

offer of second lowest bidder with lhe agreed pAC was < 8.17 crore. Audit
revealed that delay in finalisatio[ of tender within the firm period led to exra
commillrlent of{ 0.76.m

Modfication of spGaiffcadon in violation of sarctio[ led to exEa expenditurr

As per para 1801.1.2 of KPWD Manual de sp€cifications should not be
changed during the execution of rhe project unless warranted alue to techntcal
reasons. Audit rcvealed that the alterations to the approved sp€cifications were
made withoui prcper justification and resulted in avoidable extra exD€niliture of
< 42.68 lakh as detailed in iable shown below:

Thble 8: Details oI projects with unjustifi€d changes in specifications

sl.
No.

Name of
ProJects

Expenditule
incuned/

Stafts

Nature of projects Audit observation

I 2 4 5

1 ImprovemeDt

Muvattupuzha-
Theni road

< 5.41 crore

Prolecl
completed

The dickress of
Bituminous Concrete
(BC) as per lhe
estimate approved by
CE was 25mm.
Accordingly the
quantity sarctioned
was 1500m3. while
inviting tendeE the
lhickness
enhanced ftom 25-
mm to 30mm by SE
r€sulting in increase
in the quantity of BC
by 31B.23sm3 

l

SE has not funtsh€d
any technical reasons
for $e modificatlon
of the thickness
except the plea that
Tender schedule
prcvided of
Thickness of 30 mm,
Hence the chalge
was unwaranted as
no valid reason
atribured to the
change and this has
resulted in excess
expendiure of
t 21.12lakh
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I 2 3 4 5

2 Improvements { 8.83 qore

ro Padanilam- 
lproject

Nanminda road I completed

I

The scrutiny o{ the

project fil€ of CRF

2010-11 under NH

Division, Kozhikode,

showed the Sudace

Dressing

provided as extra

item and was

ex€cnted od wMM
for allowing [affic.
The iaem of sudace

Dressing was not

Fovided in lhe

proj€ct sanctioned

€stimate oI MoRTTI.

As per MoRTTI

specificatiol 112.2

the contractor should

have done the project

of widening road by

allowing uafic along

part width of existing

road by providing

treated shoulders on

the side where

project was not

progressinS; The

treatment on shotiders

includ€d pmviding oI

cranular Sub Base

(GSB) and surface

lalr€ssing over it. As

per MoRIII

lspecification 
112.6

lsuch treaElent was

lan incidental item ot
project and should be

Ithe 
responsibility of

Irhe conEactor and

lshould 
not be Paid

separat€]y. Hence

I 

payment tor the same

las an exlla rtem was

lunwarranted. ._Theexua €xpenoltue

lworks 
out to t 13.s2

llakh.
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Strengrheninq
and
improvement
to Azhichilam-
Faroke Collese

Chungam road
conn€cting
Calicutt
by€pass and
NH.17

In the sanctiooed
€stimate (May
2009)of the projea
urc anee to be
wtdened is 6597 nf
and area of existins
road ro be raised b;
layiog Built up Spray
Grout @USG) was
1304m2 on
execution, the area to
be v/ideoed was
limired to 2,529.54
m'z due to insuflicient
land width and
quantity of BUSG (in
area) enhanced to
36,793.47 m'l ciring
execution of BUSG
in entire area to
marease in crjest
thickness.

i. Road widening
was Proposed with
the courses oI
layers of GSB,
WMM, BM aDd
BC. But devieting
from odginal
sanction aD
edditional course
of BUSG was
provided in th€
wid€ned area of
2,529.9m'z as
provided in the
original estimate.

This has resulled in
rn avoidable
expenditue of
I 5.39 lald.

ti. Before applying
biruminous couses,
tack coat was to tJe
applied on existing
bqmrn:us layei
ano pnme coat on
noD bituminous
layer as per MoRIII
specification.
However in
violation of the
same, prime coat
was applied over
both bituminous
and rcn bituminous
areas befote aDolvin!areas before applying
BUSG. Avoidable
expenditure due to
providing pnm€
coat inst€ad of tack
coat for an -area of
22221.73 El was
{ 2.65 lakn.

t 2.18 crore
ploject
completed
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Absancc oI a monitorbg system

The expenditu€ iftrln€d for projects utilising CRF is reimbuNed from GoI

subject to &sEictions such as;

i. Expenditure to the extent of 110 per cent of sanctioied cost of a project.

ii. Project should be commenced witbrn four months and completed within

24 months of sanction,

Reimbu$ement from GoI (t 315.61 crore) was far shon ({ 19.94 crore) of

expendiNre incuned (t 470.55 crore), as detailed in Thble 5. Audit revealed

that CE, NH or lhe Slate Covemment had neither project wis€ reimbursem€nt

details nor r€ason lor shortage of reimbursement. Funher, Govemment did not take

timely action to arange the ptojects within {our months so lhat projects could be

clmpleted \ridin 24 monihs. Govemment replied that the shonage of

rcimbursement was not taken up with Go[ and that therc is no system of informing

shonage of reimbusernpnt. It was also stated that the depaiment does not hav€ a

system oI maiDtaining project - wise reidbuEemenL

Audit recommends that there should be a mechanism to modtor progr€ss of

pmjects sanctioned and reimbusement ford MoRTTI so that the Govenrment

would be able to get the amouit reimbused llom GoI in tim€.

Impact

Thble 9:

st.
No.

Paniculqrs Reference
to para (l in aorc)

1 Overlapping projecls 3.5.4.3 8.10

'2 Selectron.of NH projpcL using CRF allotrneot for
slare roao prolecE

3.5.4.4 4.00

3 Projecls protosed without ensuring availability of land 3.5.4.5 6.78

Improper planning aDd evaluation of Projecls 3.5.4,6 5.91

Dela)s 2.08

6 Modification of sDecilication in violation of
sanctron led to extra expenditue

0.43

Tbtd 27.W
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Inadmigsible payD€nt fo contractor Ioi works not axeauted

Overyaynent of < 09.1 crcre by the EE alu. to inproryr ossessment of octual

The Superintending Engineer (SE), Roads and Bridges, North Circle,

Kozhikode awarded two Road imprcvement works namely 'Improvemenls to
Karyavattom -Alanalloor road' (Work-I) and 'Mankada-Pattikkad rcad' (Work-II) in

. Malappuram district with Estimated Prcbable Amount of Conhact (EPAC) of
t 2.15 crcre as detailed below:

Thble 10:

Paniculars Work I Work II Total

Date of Award July 2005 August 2004

EPAC 1.08 1.0? 2.15

Accepted rate 17.99 per cent
below EPAC

27.92 per cent
below EPAC

ConEact aDount 0.93 0.78 1.71

Revised EPAC 1.80 3.45

Date of completion February 2007 August 2007

Claim preferred by the conractor 1.44 1.37 2.81

Amount paid to the contnctot 1,19 0.91 2.10

MoDth of paydent June 2008 May 2007

Balance payment due 0.25 0.,16 0.71

In June 2007 Audir objected to the revised estimate as it exceeded the povred
of lhe SE. EE, Roads Division Manjed derelore paid { 2.10 crore limiting lhe
payment \i'ithln the sanction amount oI t 2.15 crore. Aggrieved by non-r€ceipr of
balance arnount, the conEactor moved th€ High Court. In rhe counter affidavit
filed, the EE adniited the claims of rhe contractor, based on which rhe High Court
ordered (27 August 2009) to release the balance amount. The departnent effected
payment of balance amounr of { 0.71 cror€ in May 2011.
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Atdit scrutiny of r$ords of the Division revealed thot:

l. A departmental scnrtiny of work was otdered (october 2010) aDd

cond cted in January 2011/Apr A)11 !o assess the actual wo* €xeftted

by the bontractot Il was found tltat { 2.r0 clole paid befor€

dte Court's intervention was actually in excess of the work done by

t 19.85 hkn (t 17.51 lakh for work I+ < 2 34 lald for work II). It is
evident from this that the EE admitted ahe excess payme withoutProPer

m€asurement oI work aclually done. Furth€r, by fili4 an affidavit

admiting the conuactor's claim for a further amount of { 0 71 crorc, the

EE was responsible for a total excess paid amount of t 0.91 crore.

2. The Coun whil€ giving direction (August 2009) for paynent had opined

that it is open lo the Govemment to take ap$oPriate stePs against ih€

conaactor if the work had not beer completed satislactodly. Based on the

belated scrutiny conducled by the deparh€ni in January 2011/April 2011,

the deparment could have recovered the excess paid amount from lhe

contractor. Instead they chose to file a w i pelition which was not

necessary to effect the lecovery I1le matter was reported to the

Govemment in July 2012 The Govemm€nt replied (Oc@ber 2013) that

the withheld amouot was released based on orders of th€ High Coun and

that the delinquent officeis were punished for the enoneous sanction of

revised eslimates. Govemment also stated lhat a wril apPeal was filed in

$e High Court for recovering lhe excess amoun! flom the contracloL The

: second part of lhe rcPly is not acceptrble due to $e fact ihat the HiSh

Court had given aD order that gave room for r€covery of amounts for

work not done by ihe conFaclor and there was no need for the depart@nt

to aPproach the Court

Tim€ and cost overrun due ro dday ir revisiot of a faulg design

Abaence o{ adequate field work and subsequent delay in r€vising design tn

constnrction of a brialge resulted in time ovefiun by mor€ than six years aDd cost

oven$ of I 13.79 crore.
',8,1r,,..
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Public Works Deparlment issued (Sept€mber 2004) AS for the coNtruction

of Mattool-Madakkara bridge across Mattool river in Kannur district under the

RIDF X scheme of NABARD at an estiBated cost of { 11.50 sor€ 6ased on 1999

SoR). The work cor$isted of conshuclio! of a 259.43m bridge having seven spans

appioved by Desigl Research ldvestigatioD and Qualiiy connol Board (DRIQ),

The length of approach road was 475m on Madakl"ala side oI which 250 m passes

lhmugh wat€r logged area and for a length of 508 rn on Mattool side.

The work was technically sanctioned (November 20(X) for an estimated

cost of { 9.79 crore. The wolk was awarded (Mar€h 2005) to l,t/s Kerala Stare

Constnction Coryolation Ltd. (KSCC) by SE, Roads ard Bridges, Noflh Cid:le,

Kozhikode at 20.50 per. cent above the estiDate rate ar an a$eed EPAC of
{ 11.11 crore. The work was to be completed by Apdl 2007.

The land was handed over to the conEacror oll 5 April 2005 for conslruclion

work. The conEaclor commenc€d the work end requested (May 2005) the

depanEent to cha[ge the scop€ and design of &e work by extending the bddg€ to
covef ihe portion of the apprcach road ovet the water logged area at an €stimarecl

exUa cosi of { 9.18 cmrc. Total cost of orginal vrork and extra works (including

tender excess) was I 20.29 crore. As no decision on his proposal was taken, the
coDtractor stopp€d the work (June 2006) af|el completing six pile groups itcurring
an expenditure of { 3.78 crore. fhe Divlsion submitt€d (August 2006) a rcvised
desigd of bddge to cover apFoach road. Covemm€nt rejected the said proposal in
August 2m7 and directed lhe depanmeDt to compl€re as originally designed and

estrnated.

However, based on a subs€quent rcport of CE (R&B) (December 200S),
Govemment issued (Febnrary 2009) revised AS for I 31.78 crore Oased on 20OB

SoR) lncluding provision for payment already made amounring to { 3.78 ciore for
executed it€m of work. CE ap$oved the r€vised €Etimate for t 31.7g crore
incorporating 11 extra it€ms whlch covered rhe constnjcrion ot bridge proper over
the lrater logged area. Govemment also conc€ded the demand of [he contractor for
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Iate revisioD anal sanctioned revised rate at'10 per cent over the estimate lor the

balance work which resulted in escalating the tolal codlact value to { 34 08 cror€'

The payment Bade to the conEador (uPto January 20f4) amounled to

{ 33,65 cror€. Th€ work was completed ln February 2014

The defective design in lhe project and undue delay in revislon of eshated

to rcmedy the same resulted ln cost escalation of t 13 79 crllet and tim€ overruo

by more than six years (as February 2014)'

Ttle matler was reponed io GovemmeDt (July 2013); iheir rEply has not beeD

received (March 2014)

UBdue banefh to a contracto!

Extra expenihtur€ of I 0.80 ctor€ 
'lue 

to calculalion of rates lor 'extla item'

based on SoR 2010 tnstead of SoR 2007 and mistake in hckoning the distance

hom souce of material to the work site'

Govemment issueil AS (August 20OG) Ior lhe work of ln$ovement of 16100

metres of Kottayam-Kutrlarakom-ThaDeermukkom road in llu€d rcach€s at alt

€stimated mst oI I 6.91 crore uiler RIDF XI Scheme of NABARD for toudsm

developmeni The work was t€cbnically sanctioned lor an eslimated clst ot

{ 6.ao crore based or 2004 soR The sE' Roads and Bridges' Soudt Cirde'

Thiruvananthapuram invited tenders on thee occasions betwee[ January 2007 and

May 2m8, but all dle ihree tenders could not be finalised either due to incomplete

biits of reluclance by conEadon to extend firm period'

The work was t€ndered fof lhe fouih time during Jun€ 2009 was awaded

(Nor€mber 20Og) to a contractof at 65 per cent above th€ estimates fhe Agreed

Probable Anount of Contract amounte'l to { 9 53 crore The work was comPleted

in December 20ll and btal payDeot of I 18 76 crore was made'

; ffit: fff,1:3"ffti.lar bddse"t,m ne's'

,l;ll+#"J#Jffiffifi#trifiJn^
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The original proposal for the tuse course of the road was WateJ Bound

Macadamro (WBM). During execution of lhe work (November 2010) the base

couNe was cbanged hom WBM ro w'et Mix Macadam tt (WMIvf) Ior the rcason

thai the WMM would be betrer considering de type of soil, more alurable and

better for the llfe ot pavement, The rcvision oI base course {orm WBM to WMM
was treated as an ?xEa i!em'and the rate wds worked out to {1,35yrum based on

SoR 2010. The quantity of WMM actu ly execut€d was 22,938.305 otm anal

adount paid on the same vras { S,13 core.

The Audit scruiiny of records in this regard in the office of the CE, Roads and

Bridges, Thiruvanandapuiam rcvealedthe follownt;

' The Change frod WBM to WMM was decialecl alter asceftaining the site

condirions, na$r€ of soil the connectivity of rhe road ftom Kumarakom

with other part oI the tow& the stale of road during monsoon season etc.

The department haal ignored the sit€ condition while Feparing the orginal

esttuDates and awarding the work. Hence this had to be assiqneal as an

. For effecting the changes in the base course ftom WBM to WMM, the

rates as p€r SoR 2010 w€re adopted instead of SoR 2007. Tbis was a

violation of iender conditions which stipulate that the rate of ,extra item,

should be arrived ar appllng the ntes as per original lender on which the

tenders were inviteal. As a rcsult there was an excess expenditure of
1 53.91 lakh fAppendi.x III).

l0 WBM: A pwod surfr.F hlvi"g .o.p*r*a W- 
"t 

.r"--
derbcked, hids Enrd wirh bindj"s ...,i,j, -u, ,h" :":fr:i: 

coeiscedte Ee'h&iarv

" ffifiHH"$Ir"'i['Sffi"Yor@shedmck u'uv pF mixed'irh'onr$n€d
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' Similarly, it was noticed that while changing the base course from wBM

lo wMM, it requfed thrce types of Bolder Stone (BS) to be transported to

the site. Howevet while calculating the cooveyance charges of BS the

di$ance was reckoned as 36 kms against the actual distanc€ of 30kms'

Tt€ conveyarce charges of Bs for one cum of wMM for 30 kids worked

out to I 385.97 as Per SoR 2007 But io the computaiion of rates' for

extra it€ms, it was incorrectly reckoned as < 443 78, ihe difference being

{ 57.81 tor one cum. ol WMM. The resultant excess payment worked

out to < 26.47 lakh (APP€ndix III)

Thus the calcr. atiod of rate of exlJa item in violation of contrao conilrtions

resulteal in extension of undue benefit of { 80.38 lakh to ihe contrador'

On this being Poinled oul rhe CE stated (July 2013) that rhe romputation of

extra items on the basis of SoR 2O1O was a mistake and that action would be taken

lAudit Paragraphs 3.5 to 3.8 containeil in the report of ihe CodpEoller and

Auditor General of India (Economic Sector) for the year ended 31st March 2013'

Notes fumished by ihe Government on the above audit paragrapbs ls

inaluded as Appendix III

(6) Regarding the utilialization of fund for the construction of Dharmadom

ariage in Nif 17 in l(annur District, lhe Commi$ee sought d€{ails regarding the

samel fte witness, Secretary, Publiq Work Departnent infotmed that' the

Depanment hacl no other way, than its inclusion under CRF (Central Road Fund)'

since the bridge was at the vetge of collapse and it deemed unfit for vehicular

traffic at that time. He also depicted the necessity of immediarc rcconstruclion ol

the bridge before ihe Committee. When the Committee asked whether tlle

Depanmlnt v/as awarc about the dilapidated condition of the bridge' anothel

witness, Oeputy Chi€f Engineel Public Works Department answered in the

affirmative and deposeil that the construcuon of the said bridge was included in the

Armual PIan, bul the dearth of fund was li€ main obstacle To a query of the

Committee, the witness, Se€retary Public Works Depanment informed thal the

constluctron of Dharmaalom bridge haal almosl been complet€d and it will be open

to public very soon.
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(7) Regarding lhe National Highway 1Z the Committee observed that no

consfiuction had be€Il laldng place in lh€ Old National Highwat the wioess,

Secretary, Pubtc work Department inJormed that it had been declassified into

State Highway.

(B) In this context the Committee €xpressed its grave concem legardittg the

under consEuction of Natiooal Highways ln the State and the witness, Seeretary,

Public Works Depanment detailed that acquisition of land lor National Highways

is the nrain hinahance plevailillg in the state and an action plan had alteady been

charted out in this r€gard and Chiel Secr€tary has been nornroated as a member in

the High Level Committee constituted by National Highway Authority of India to

resolve the issue. The Committee accepted the €xplanation fumished by the

DepanmenL

(9) ReSarding lhe audi! obsewauon of proje€ts proposed without ensudng

availability oI land lh€ Committee acceptd the explanation fumished by the

DepartEeot,

(10) Regarding the audit observation an improper planning and evaluation of
proj€cts in the Ezhirnale-Vellu-Padiyattachal toad the Committee accepted the

explanation fumi6hed by the Deparlment.

(11) Regading the audlt observation that the Kalpetta byepass (NH Divlsion

Kozhikode) has not materialis€d even after expending i 4.16 crore ftom Central

Road Fund, the Commioee sought the debik ad the Deputy Chief Engineer,

Public Works Depadnent adnilted the technical lapse on their pan in this regard.

Id this context the Committee observed the lethargic attitude of the depalEnent in
not exeqdnS.the mandatory procedue ln road consuuction, such as soil test and

expnssed in deep r€s€ntnent in lhis rsgard, and opi[ed that exact procedures

should be lormulated at the depsnment tevel ad lhe plovision of soll tesr be maale

compdsory lor the road consEuction in futu.re. In this conrext an official from the

office of lhe Accountan General inlervened and pointed the issue of p€rsist€nr

!'loladon ot provisions in PWD nrles and manuals regarding'pxo'a items' jncuned

in PWD constuction, which in turn causes huge loss to Sr,are exchequer
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(12) The Connittee didn't hide its anguish and concem in this regard and

opined that the r€vision estimate of the work €xecuted by the Public l'orks

Department is absolutely terrible at pies€nt and lashed out at ihe depafinent Ior

allocating t 76 qore fol Katahana - Kaliyikkavila road widout t€nder' The

witness, Secretery, Public Work5 Department while admitting the procedural as

well as technical lapses in this regard assur€d that a deiailed and thotough r€Ply

should be submitled to the Committee.

(r3) Regarding the audit observation about the lapse of assistance lo the on€

of I 15494 crore from Covemment oI India the Committee recommended thal a

pmper mechanism shodd be formulated to modtor progr€ss of Projects sanctiomd

and reirDbusement lrom MoRTtI (Ministy of Road Tlanspo( and Highway) so

that the Govemment would be able to get the amount Eimbused from

Govemmen! of lndia in time.

(14) Regarding the audit observalion about inadmissible paydent to

contnctor foi works nol €xeclrted the Commirce wanted to know, had any

disciptlnary action been taken against the dellnquent officers who were responsible

for the approval of Revised Estimate of the works wilhout authority, one of the

witnesses, CNeI Eryineer (Roads & Buildings) Public Works DeParunent

inlormeal that two incr€ments of a Supedntending Engineer have been ba[ed with

c-umulative effect anal an order had already been issled to realise { S0 Per month

ftom the pension benefits of anothei Superintending Engineer' lD this context lhe

witness, Secletary, Public Work Depaiment subrBitted that int€mal vigilance

wing in the depadment is very weak and hence app€aled for $e strengtheoing of

quality control wing so as ro make dte field checkin8 very eftecrive He also slood

for the appoinunent of an official with technical competency in the Vigilance atrd

Auatrt Corrupfon Bureau (VACB) for dealing wirh $e cases of corruption in the

Department, lD this contex! the Coulmitte€ r€commened that a separarc monitorng

agency shoulal be consttute4 having persons with techoical knowl€dge within rhe

Public Works DePanment to deal with the cases of cornrption reported from

the DepadmenL
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(15) with regard lo the audit observation that time and cost ov€r run due to

delay in rcvision of faulty design, the Commi$ee sardonically asked how the

Depaltment conceded tbe demand which was once rejected by the Government, ihe

witness, S€cretary Public Works Deparunent deposed that in the cas€ of Mattool -
Madakkara Bridge it consisted of 7 spans in its ori$nal design, but considering

some technical difficllty such as formatiol of embadkment it was redesigned with

additio4al seven rDore span after going tbrough some expenise in this r€gard. After

this, the proposal was forwarded to Govemment, but it got rej€cted, he added. He

also submitted that rhe redesigning of the hidge in the best i ercst of the public

r,{as the 3ole Eason for the cost escalation to the tune of { 13,79 crore. But the

Commitlee negated with the argunents put fofih by the witn€ss and opined that

tendering procedures were at stake and observed rocketing of revisioo of estimate

in this case. The Committee al5o noted with dismay thai detailed estirDate was

made without considering the ground realities which in tum resulted in huge loss

and time over _run by more than six years, In this context ihe Committee

recomnended that d€tailed fool proof €stimate and a scientific design should be the

sole cdteria when executiog a work with crores of rupe€s of public fud to avoid

lapse of money and dme in future.

(16) With regard to the audit para that the calculation of rate of exEa items in
violatlon of aontrad condition resulted in extension and undue monitory benefig

the Committee asked had ady penal action been taken agaimt the ening official,
one of the witnesses, Chief Engineer (Roads & Bridges) Public Work Depaxment

ensur€d dlat either the noney should be realised froE the agency responsible for
the lapse or stringent action should be taken against the delilquent officials for the
Iapses.they committed. The Committ€e accepted the explanation fumish€d by rhe

Department.

Conclusions/Recomm€ndations

(17) The Committee was disappointed to nore that the pr€pararion of
estiErates regarding Kalpend byepdss wilhout conducring scienrific study on roads
and soil conditions resulted in dropping the project midway evenafter expending
4.16 clor€ from Central Road Fund. The Cornminee opines that improper planning
and evaluaiion of the projecr r€veals rhe lelhargic attitude of the depanment.
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Therefore, the Comrnittee rccomltends that exact procedures should be fomulated
at the_depanrnent level and the provision for soll test should 

"1., 
b" ;;;compulso* for the consauclion ot rcads in future.

,, tro, Ine LomrDittee express its anguish and concem over the additiotral

1,:.l:on_.or I 76 crore for consEudjng rerajnin8 wall in rhe KararDana-

^arrytkauta 
mad project, without teDder, fie Comminee ophes that such a

terrible deviation in an appmi?d estimata cant be enterraioa on any grouna aJ
even if it \i/as necessary it should have been done tl,rough ."p"r"t" tuod".
proceedings. Therefore the Committee dirccts rhe public W;*! i"p*"ni ,
submit a detaileal rcpon regading th€ revision of estimates as well arprocedula.l
and technical lapses occurr€d while allotting additional Fund lor Karaoana-
Kaliyilavila rcad Foject.

(19) The Conmittee also express its concem ovet rhe iBsue of peNisteot
violation of provision in pWD Rul€s and Manuals regarding ,extra iteqls; incured
in PWD coDsaucdon which in turn cause huge loss to state exchequer. Therefore
the Committee dirccts the pWD to fomulate a mechanism to avoid such lapse
in futue.

(20) The Committee opines that lack oI pmper monitoring of projecl i{ise
pmgress and $atus of reimbursement Esulted in the lapse oI assisunce o tbe tuneof < 154.94 cror€ fronl Govemment of Inalia. Therefore, de ComEittee
rccommends that proper declranism shoulal tte formulated to nonitor progress of
prol€cts sarctioned and relmbursement froin MoRTH (Miniscy o{ Road Tlanspon
and Highway) inorder to get the amount rcidbursed fron covernment of Indi; h
time in futulp.

(21) On examiDinig the audit objection bverpajrrDent of :t 9.1 crore to th€
contnctor for works llot execut€d', the Co@mittee opines that quality control aftl
filld checking heed ro be more effective. Thereforc prope! disciptinary acrion
should be taken against the delinquent officers who are responsible lor suci lapses.
Therefore the Comoittee recohrDends that a separate monitoring wiDg should be
constiurte4 having persons with technical knowledge within the public Wort<s
Depanment to deal with the cases of coffuptjon.
76t1.!,lg-
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,- ,_l?1. a"ltu.e €xpress its stlong dispteasure ov€r lhe procedual lapsern lmplemenring covemment projecrs rhough agencies titre xniq snco aniKerala State ConsEuction Corporation which gains contlacts as acc€ditedagencies alld then subcontmct the vrork to odiers \,rithout OIo*, ;;;;proceectings. Thus it happened to be a safe colridor to bypass th" C-o""*.*
:::_:1- 

*o*q"C public money. Ttercfpre the Commiuee <lirecs theoepartnent o evaluate the performance of
proje* aiready awarded "*;;;;;;;;:,1jff ::'f; [r'H:Tl_t:,i 

":;lmplement the pmject in future.

,,,- 
(:r).ft" commirtee is sggrieved lo nore rhat derecrive design and undued€ray.in rhe rvision of faulty desigfl resulted h rhe cost 

".."f"u* ", 
i lilz9crore in the consrruction ol M.attool_Madakkara briage. merefore, tf,e Coomineirccomm€nds that detailed and loolgoof estimate and scientific design shouf biadopted as sote cdkria while pxecuting public pro.i"*,"a*," 

"i.,r'r*.i "ipublic mooey and dme in lttul€.

_ (24) Ih€ Committee observes that in dle case of Ko$ayaln_KumaralorD-
Thame_eroukkom road, rhe pWD had ignored &e sj" -r**,i" *"i" r*O*",lhe original esdmates due to which the basig"s"a M""""au,o o ;"r "; ;;"""r;1?:"Jff; f:r*:::'"TlJff:
Moreot€r the calculadon of,€xtra item, in \,1o1in exrension 

", *i"" 0"""o'."*".,#.i:il.".ffff:.Tt'iT#l[T
:Tj.l':heids 

th1 d:larurenal acrion shoutd be raken ag",*, ,r," 
"*"g "Oii.ttrd th€ mooey should be rccover€d.

ftiruvaDanthapuraIIl,

tgth Marlr 2018.

V D. SAITJEESAN,

Chairman,
Comnitte on public Accounts.
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APPENDIX -I

SI,MMARY OF MATN CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENI}ATIONS

sl,

No.

Para No. Depalttnent

concemed
Conclusio./ Recommenalation

1 2 4

1

2

Food, Civil
Supplies and

Consumer

Affai.rs

Department

I 
I In ord€r to prevenr hoardin& black marketing

li and !o r€duce unneceasary subsidy burdeq fie
Jcommittee lecon.qends that inspection of

lenO's sloUa m strengtheneal by periodical

lverificarion 
of the accounts with r€Ierenc. to

Jlhe eniries made b rhe mrion cards ar

lnadated by rhe Rut€ 53 (t) ard 29 (r) of

J 
Kerala Itationing Order 1966.

-

lThe Commike obs€wes wirfi concem that

I 
bck of sunewision aad noniroring on rtre pan 

l

lof officials resulred in diversion andl
junresticted sale of comnodirips and sate ofl

lsubsidised commodiries in an unconuolhdl

lmanner 
to lnelieibte people. Failure ro nakel

end to end computerisalion of pDS led lol
falsification of accounring of ration anidesJ
and its diveIsioo to open market. Tlerefore, 

I

the ComEittee recommends thar end to endl
computerlsation ircluding biometric sysrem 

J

shouid be implemenred in a time bound I

manner and sEic-i insrrucrion should be givenl
ro ensure ihal subsidy irems to be sold oaly tol
gpnuine clrslomers thmugh rhe KSCSC. I

lF*4 ciuit

{Supplies andt-
JLonsumer

lAfIai$
lDeparrDenl



Public Works

Depantrrent
The Committee was disappoint€al to note thar
lne prepaFtion of estimates regading lklpelra
by€pass without conducting sciedific studv on
roads and soil conditions resulted in &opping
l|te projecl midway evenafter expending 4.16
crore from Central Road Fund. The
Comminee opines that improper planning and
evaluadon of the proJect reveals rhe ledar€k
attitude of rhe depanment. '1:trerefore. ie
committee r€commehds that exact procedures
shoulal be formulared at the deparrment level
and the provision for soil rest should also be
nade corDpulsory for the consEucticn ol roads
in future.

Public work
Department

The Commiftee express its anguish and
concem over the additional alocalion o, t 76
crore for construcing retaining v/all in the
Karamana-Kaliyikavila road project, without
tender. Ihe Committee opines that such a
tenible deviation in an apprcveal estimate cant
be entertained on any gound and even if it was
necessary it should have been done through

procedu.ral and rcchnical lapses occurr€d while
arlotiing additionat Fund for Kalamana-
Kaliyikavtla road project.

sepiuate tender pmceedings, Therefore the
Committee directs the pubtic Works
DepartEent to submit a- detailed reDon
rcgeding &e revision of estimates as well as



.!

t 2 3

5 19 Public Works
Depanment

The Committee also exFess its concem Over
the issue of p€lsistent violation. of provision in
PWD Rules and Manuals regarding 'extra
it€ms' lnculred in PWD constructioo which in
tum cause huge loss to state exchequer.
Thereforp rhe Commitree direcB the pWD to
{ormulate a mechadism to avoid such iapse in
tuture,

6 20 Public Work
Department

The Com$ittee opines thar lack of proper
monitoring of proiect wise progress and sratus
of rpimbursemenr resulted in the lapse of
assistance lo the tune of t154.94 crore from
Govemment of India. fherefore, lhe
committee rccomhends that FoPer
mechanism should be lormulated to monitor
progess of projecls samrioned and
r€imbuNement from MoRTH (MinisEy oI
Road Tlansport and Highway) inoder to get
the amount rcimbursed from Government of
lndia in time in futule.

7 2l Public Works
Depanment

lon exanininig lhe audir objectior.

]'overpaymenr of { 9.1 cror€ !o the conrracrot

lfor wofks not ex€cuted', rhe Conmi[ee opines
that quaUty co[tol and field checkng need to
be more effective. Thetefore prcper
discipliqary actlon should be taken against the
delinqu€nt officers who ar€ responsible for
such lapses. Therefore the Commi$ee
recommends lhat a separat€ monitoring wing
should be constituted, having pe$ons with
technical knowledge wirhin the public Works
Departqent to deal with the cases of
corruption. l



Public Work

Depanlnellt

The Cornmi(ee express irs strong displeasurF

ov€r the procedlral lapse in implemendng

covemment projects through agencies like
KITCO, SIDCO and Kerala State Construction

CorpoEtion which gaiDs contracts as

accr€dited agencies and lhen subcoltract the

work to olhers \i/ithout poper tenaler

pmce€dings. Thus it happened !o be a safe

conidor ro bypass the Gov€mment norms on
expending public money. Therefore the
Conmittee direcls the deparh,ent to e%luate

the pedormance of silch egenci$ in
implementing the Fojects alreedy awarded and

to ensurc a mechanism that the depanment

i6elf can implem€nt the proiecr in future.

Public Works

DeparhleI|t

lhr Committee is Aggieved to not€ that
defective design and undue delay in the

revision of faulty design resulted in the cost

escalation of { 13.79 c-Iore in the construction
of Mattool-Madakkara hidg€. Therefore, ths
Committee rccommends that detailed and

foolproof estimate and scientific design should
be adopted a! sole cdteda while executing
public projects inorder to avoid lapse of Fublic
money and time in futurc.
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1 2 3

10 24 Public Work
Depanment

TlLe Cornmitree obseNes thar in the cdse of
Kottayam-Kumarakom-ThanneeFruklom rcad,
the PWD had ignored lhe site condidols while
pr€padng lhe origiml estimates due to \rhich
the basic course was changed from Water
Based Maccadum to Wet Mix Maccadum and
resulted in additional exp€nditure. Moreov€r
the calculation of 'extra it€m' in violation of
contract condifons resulted in extension of
undue benefit to the contraclor. Therefore the
Committee recommenals that depatulental
acdon sbould be raken againsr the erring
officials and tbe money should be recovered. I
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supplyto hs nsued dl,€ction @ sEicdv follM

throushl tne cosudes
In ordcr to 6$e thar the iFrructios

being foUored, the Junio! Manase6 (M&l) haw

bea instflcted to onducl surPne isFctioo

this dpea B rrlo venfied through lhe

audir wins, in dEir detailed ardii of Outtets

Ihe chanered Ac.ounta!$ eDiruted with

deBiled audi. of the ac@su of oudds hare

bea sFcifically insdcted to verify this sPect.

Ihe olention of supplvco Oudes is als

dotritoFd b.v the Vigilsne Offid who ,r d
ofrcer i! the 6n|< of SlP€riltendot of Polie.

3.1.?

KSCSC.

esure rale of nen only to restndion oo rhe subsidi*d icn! sold to

The loss on aaolnt of slcb nrtilne,
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